A dental teaching hospital in Wales has become the first in the UK to find a way of making crowns and bridges using titanium.

Up till now, dental work has had to involve gold because it was thought that porcelain couldn’t bond with any other metals.

The dental hospital in Heath, Cardiff has found a way to bond porcelain to titanium. The discovery will help to reduce the hospital’s spending on gold and also benefit patients because the implants will be lighter.

Roger Maggs, the senior chief production manager at the dental hospital, said: ‘People have tried for years to bond porcelain to titanium but it has never worked; it has always fractured during the cooling process.

We have managed to get around this problem and have been able to bond porcelain to titanium to use in implants for patients.’

The dental hospital currently spends up to £56,000 a year on gold. Staff at the hospital hope to develop the technique for the production of crowns and bridges, but it could also be used in the production of dentures for patients with missing teeth.

The diploma course in dental implantology is already taking on students for the new course being run next year.

The diploma course in dental implantology is run by Perio-Implant Europe Ltd and the 15 modules are taught by a range of experts including Dr Apollonius Allen, Dr Andre Saadoun, Dr Roger Levin, Dr Pascal Valentini and founder Dr Nadeem Zafar.

More NHS dentists for Cheshire

A three-year dental care expansion plan in western Cheshire has led to an extra 50 NHS dentists providing treatment.

Western Cheshire Primary Care Trust (PCT) claims its client population can now access NHS dental services no matter where they live.

NHS figures show that, in 2007-2008, 84 per cent of local children attended the PCT’s dental practices and 65 per cent of adults – compared with national figures of 70 per cent of children and 51 per cent of adults.

A spokeswoman for Western Cheshire PCT said: ‘We have strong working relationships with local dentists and have used our funding to expand NHS dental services where they are needed most.

Commenting on the expansion of NHS dental services, chief executive Helen Bellairs, said: ‘This good news for patients on access means we can now focus on preventing dental disease and we firmly believe we have the capacity for all residents to obtain NHS dental services in a family-friendly environment.’

Implant course takes off

The diploma course in dental implantology is already taking on students for the new course being run next year.

The diploma course in dental implantology is run by Perio-Implant Europe Ltd and the 15 modules are taught by a range of experts including Dr Apollonius Allen, Dr Andre Saadoun, Dr Roger Levin, Dr Pascal Valentini and founder Dr Nadeem Zafar.

The course which runs from 24 April 2009 to 15 February 2010, also features an advanced bone grafting course. For more information call 01276 469660.